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ENTERTAINMENT

The fy6eye(CPoetry Page
VplfirutfieSlqj 'Bachelor Poet fymemSerlhisXiss lb myself

I Begin to talk, The eternal Bachelor finds 'Wearing the flesh 'When didyou realize that

Icdkjo afriend about you. every woman perfect, unmantd. I longedfor, you were scared?

The magnificent, unbelievable my otdfriend 'Was it when you found out

Story I faru. View them as the poet. andlove, that you were your only Best friend?
Me gestured with a warn smile 'Blankjpages hold no limit my change of tears Vfovx you found out that

And chills start to quiver my spine. Until thefirst stroke of the
. and I you could only depend on yourself?

The Beautiful, Ten or time's revelations met, andfound Or when youfound out that

Qenerous, Revealflaws placed By Jny that our deepest marrow friends can only Betray you.

Colorful life you have handed Toets m Blankjpages. Yy steamed again, 'When you realized it was

lb atf... x andhissed all too easy togive yourself'away,

Isnowkpown Sunday morning holds yJT" at the prospect or whenyou did?

forme... no illusion. Images ""''v ofakjss. 'When you realized that selling

It is mine fade and reality reigns 'Will succumBed to wishing, yourself was only short lived happiness,

Mine which I willshare, nurture, Trince ofmourning. and I was undone or when you did.

And Be kind. Actors Breaking character, By the hard-wo- n
.

"
Were you scared when you

In high wind with shapeful trees Liars Breaking pieces of the memory wokeup andfound there's ways

I will Blow gently, Promises or hearts? and By to lose your innocence

And hopefully flow to your the angel whetted sweetness or when you did.

presence The careless hand spills ofher tongue. 'When didyou learn that

Up thru the sky. Inkjor Blood, and The flavor ofher Bones the sun is not always warm

feathers lay Broken on theground. sustained the past, and the stars are not always Bright.

LoriXplpien But the lisp ofher pulse And that the samefears
'Brandon Mahoney Begged that chase you in the day

the rest. wil(terrify you at night.Ifk Most (Perfect QiftMrvm polity Reserve
, I was 'When didyou learn that

Away... for other loves, school was only a place
True madness hides in sanity. and slipped Between two natures , that did not prepare you for life,

lyes met and it was understood This sanctity we call so quickjwith change The world was a
3fi words were needed to say what was felt guided By theglow (En .'jagged edge that cut you
Love was in the air, yet stillunsurt 'With all our laws and orders ofa Body W

ike a knife,
friendship first shared, so strong, so pure that produce passivity still Ut with desire. SI 'Where did itgo, the love you

conformity, jj had was suddenly gone.
'Every single day Qod made, MikeWalker Sleepless nights you would spend

UvAshtosuxhosetytsaBainprevoiUd Idiffkxduojejeve and easy to deny
Anxiously waiting to see dawn.

aheartBeat skips as the wish comes true our ofTtrftction
Could 'tHisSe real, could 'it 6e you? amount toaLie. . !

Stmq)ayf Departmental fycornj
Lovewasthegiftlgavetoyou (ancyVcga QJ Stknt MeCody
theninetunthSpring ofyour life Mllo, ifyou thinkjyou're going to lose your
Agift offriendship, and of love Wfclt does it aftmean? Sanity' Soft as a whisper it calls in the night
never togiveup without afight Th heart dies many times in life

'Wait tillyou fall asleep; Sprightly it Bounces from the darito the light

whyshareitwiththeworld' ' Ihen it will only Be a dream. Singing a song with no words to hear
Thru moons have gone, , . , , jfl Lovers alone lend it an ear

iney need no voice i

And then you tell me 4 . Sleeping realms unfold theix Bounteous sweets
it's time to (etgo?

'When the word says nothing U W Opened and ready for sumptuous feasts .

why speak at all? J Soft and warn as it slides through the trees

ygftlgavestdlstands suffm W S U Striking earths orchestralstrings

Atit'ofloveaiiftsotrue flng solo mutates strife W d fnd ever so proudly

into hollow happiness J for ntes ofspring. A
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rope and Africa.
In addition to a full concert

schedule, Bates is a body build-
er, and attributes his success
as a pianist to his love of these
two seemingly incompatible
activities.

"Bodybuilding taught me
discipline which I channeled
back into my music," Bates

said. "Ifs a very important
aspect of life to learn discipline
and seek out what you want
and work to achieve it."

Tickets range from $10 to
$20 with discounts to students,
seniors and military and can be
purchased at the Performing
Arts Center Box Office.
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originally was in theater and
writing fiction, but after she
reached a certain plateau in
the theater, and many people
told her she had an incredibly
visual style in her writing, she
moved on to television and film.

She was accepted into the
AmericanPilm Institute's (AFI)
"Directing Workshop for Worn- -

en" and made a short film about
a doctor whohad lost touch with
being a caring human being ti-

tled The Doctor (not to be mis-
taken with feature filmTVie
Doctor starring William Hurt)
with Richard Massur and Lu-ka- s

Haas. Even at this stage,
Eliasberg was interested in
"tell(ing) stories about the way
the world is." She said the AFI
experience has a lot to do with
her success.

"If somebody has the confi-
dence that you should be a di-

rector, that's what you need to

get started," she said.
She was one of the first

women to direct such TV action
shows as "Miami Vice" and
"Wiseguy" before making her
debut as a director on the silver
screen with Past Midnight .

"To make a wonderful mov-
ie, because film is such a pow-
erful medium and because it
can speak to people in such a
deep way, to know that you can
affect people on that level is
really exciting," she'said. "It is
the most exciting thing in the
world I think."
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